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PRICE ONE CENT.THURSDAY- Gk MAY 3. 1888.ke
■ mm — —à We

I between Mr. iMulock end Mr. jCurran, 
the gentleman for North York charging the 
gentleman from Montreal with getting three 
Il idliroen discharged from the Lachine Canal

MINISTER OK JUSTICE'S “QRBsO i£*U£^k Tronic tto
GOODS" Bill. «rôml uni» Uns session, and to-night's episode

oxer the affair was quite lively. By the way 
they iMldrtWd each other the réportèra were 
Ie<l to believe that they would 
agaiu (probably outside).

The committee rejwrted progress and the 
House adjourned at 1.20. s .

‘SUCKERS’« PAINTRXS OK STRIKE.BITTERNESS IS POLITICS. THE SCHEME CUT SHORT. TEMPORARILY RECONCILED■OTPaJüjJ ON STRIKE. SSPie^H

The Me* Will «• GalTo-day fer Ml-» Cents Maltreat laborer, «all Work leeaase #f a 
»er Mean Wage Bed utile».

The negotiations between the boasea end Cleveland, O., May 2.—Two hundred men 
workmen pointers having failed, it ie expected employed by the New York, Pennsylvania 
that nearly 400 painters and paner-baniert of and Ohio Iron and Dock Company to load ore 
the city will be on «trike this morning, jjp to ™ oars, quit work yesterday 
the lut moment ft
a strike would be averted, , Hut will be made, 
the men claim tliat they have tried their best 
to come to terms without avail so that noth
ing was left but to fight The negotiations 
showed that the employers were willing to 
grant the nine hours but not the 22$ cent» .per 
hour. Eventually they offered to giv# the 
nine hours immediately but to have the 
question of pay held in abeyance till 
August L The men could not agree to rois 
as they held that it would place them flit"a 
great disadvantage to have • the matter de
layed so long. However thev were willing to 
meet the bosses half way, and agreed to June 
1 as die period to arrange as to the Mgl»er 
wages. At thia i>omt the employers asked à 
short delav before finally deciding, and on 
Tuesday Mr. Lane, the workmen's Secretary, 
received tiie following letter:

agreement, and the chairman of the Exeon- 
i tiye retorted that it would be better if his 

clients would take steps to liquidate the 
110.000 debt.

City Solicitor Biggar refused to hazard an 
opinion further than that when the city 
would have a hearing next Tuesday he would 
come up before the Chancellor ready to meet 
all comers.

->:V*» 'S?.

! MANINESTEBINTBERRI USB MOUSE 
or courons.

AM INJUNCTION RESPECTING THE 
ESPLANADE AGREEMENT.

THB OEM MAE EMPRESS ARB TUB 
CROWE PRINCE.

never Frederick'. Meallk Improved far 
Ike Time—AH Kinds of Kldlealeae Me
rles la Clrealallea—«aeea Vlelerla'e c

(mm

E fffce (arUticr ta be PnnlsheW BqwallT 
Wllb «be A«Ivrrli»er—OflberSàoverumvnt 
Measure* — la torn miller of lifply- 
Fnisper Iwmlgmilaa—KallreaW Mailers.

Ottawa, May 2.—-The Minister of Justice 
engaged the attention of the House for a con
siderable time thia afternoon in progressing 
various government measures. He also had 
passed through its various stages bis act re
specting the advertising of counterfeit money, 
and in doing so made some startling dis
closures with regard to the operators in and 
receivers of “green goods." The Minister 
displayed a unique 
the methods of the 
goods" swindler, the advertiser of the “queer," 
S id the other kindred trade-marks under 
which these sharpen work. Mr. Thomson 
has evidently been on the track of these 
P40)4e, so far as their operations extend to 
Canada* for some time. He explained that 
formerly all the “work" was done from New 
York city, but of late branches had been 
wfcabliohed in different parts of Canada, the 
asset location of which he did not divulge to 
the House.
feTlie “sawdust" trick is on old one, but it 
still returns its operators handsome profits, 
sopie of whom, the minister said, "7ere worth 
upwaydsof $160,000, all made out of “suckers. " 
From | names selected from the mercantile 
agencies' lists the country was flooded with 
circulars offering to sell quantities of counter
feit tnopày for a small sum of the genuine stuff, 
and Boifio of the Canadian victims bad even 
been induced to visit given addresses in New 
York only to be taken in by being shown good 
bank notes as samples, making g purchase of 
the supposed “queer," and then finding that 
instead of good or bad bank notes they 
possessed a box of sawdust. The operators 
shifted their addressee in a very adroit manner 
and some of them had been known by as many 
a» 160 different aliases.

Latterly, the Minister went on to say, these 
circulais were sent from one part of Canada 
to another. Among the persons who had re
ceived these circulars and who had offered to 
negotiate with the operators for a supply of 
the “quee*,” the House would be surprised to 
Je&ru, were municipal officers,, justices of the 
pence and others holding important public 
offices. “I have several letters in my 
siou written from such public officials 
0|>eratom," continued the Minister, and he 
read one of them without disclosing the name 
or place of residence. «

The act provides for the punishment of any 
person who contracts to buy counterfeit money 
equally with the seller or the sender of a cir
cular. Sec. 2 provides that :

Every one who prints, writes, utters, pub
lish w. sells, lends, gives away, circulates or 
distributes any letter, writing, circular, paper, 
pamphlet, handbill or any written or printed 
mailer advertising or offering,or purporting to 
advertise or after, for sale, loan, exchange, gift 
or distribution, or to furnish, procure or dis
tribute any counterfeit token of value, or wbnt 
pttrjMirts to be a counterfeit token of vaine, 
or giving or purporting to give, either directly 
orjndhoclly, information where, how,of whom, 
or by what menus any counterfeit token of 
value, or what purports to 
token of value, may bo procured or had, and 
CVory one who aids or assists in 
any manner in any scheme . or devise 
whatsoever offering or purporting to offer 
for sale. loan, gift, exchange or distribution 
nay noun forfeit token of value, and everyone 
who purchases, exchanges, accepts, takes poe- 
seaMoii of, or in any way uses, or offers to pur* 
chose, exchange, accept, take possession of, or 
in any way Use. any such counterfeit token of 
▼aloe; or what purports so to be. is guilty of 
field.y and liable la five years* imprisonment

The Popr'ii Circular—The Impending Spill 
Between Parnell lies and Liberals — 
Cilariftfonc Meets the 1. *b tedder—’Tara* 
Ing Social Into refill al Gatherings.

New York, May 2.-“The Tory wrath 
over Lord Randolph Cl ircti ill’s attack on 
the Government," cables Georgs W. Smalley 
to The Tribune, “has not yet died sway. 
Much more would have been heard of it had 
not the Pope's manifesto ago ist the National 
League put Lord Randolph for a time out 
of court
£ope has yet been made, nor is it clear 
what line the Paroellite* mean to take. 
To sây that the Pope is in - rferitig in politics 
and must be kept within Uis proper domain, 
which is faith and morals, is .but an academic 
answer. The Pope’s cir$itar is addressed to 
the Roman Catholic ; isbope of Ireland, and a 
copy of it sent offi< Jly to each. It is a de
claration by the S .>reme Congregation of the 
Holy Roman and Universal Inquisition, con
firmed and approx <i by the Holy Father, 
and therefore of final authority upon 
the consciences of good Catholics.

“The question of first interest is, What will 
the bishops do? They are ordered to admon
ish, prudently and effectively, the clergy and 
people. They are expected to see that the 
clergy obey md enforce obedience upon the 
people. Many of the clergy are leaders in 
the campaign which the league wages against 
the law. Wi it Monsignor Pemico saw and 
what led him to urge this course upon the 
Pope was, that if the priests could lie taken 
out of this combination, its power would be 
reduced.

“The oi cular is directed expressly against 
the plan of campaign aud boycotting, not 
against the league, urge the Irish organs. 
True, answer tlie English; but suppress the 
rian of cam t.sign and boycotting, and what 
jeoomes of me authority of the league? The 

managers of the league have, of course, no 
idea of letfvig that powerful organization go 
to pieces b cause the Pope, as they say, has 
gone over to the landlords. But they well 
know that they are now confronted with op- 
ponition of a very formidable kind, and some 
decision must speedily be taken."

The story of an impending change in the 
relations between the ParnHlites aud Liber
als, which has been denied by one of the 
former, is repeated. Lord Randolph Chur
chill's speech last Wednesday is supposed to 
sfipplv some proof of a coming break-up. 
“If," said Lord Randolph, “you will givéh 
Inland the same privileges as England, you 
will do much to wile away from Mr. Glad
stone n *ny who now follow him in despair of 
gutting what they want from this side of the 
house." That is not much evidence. Better 
may be found in the energy with which the 
Parnelli tes deny the story*. It remains, how
ever, for the present, m the form of a sheer 
rumor.

T. P. O’Connor is responsible for the state
ment that Mr. Gladstone and Mr. Parnell met 
last night for the first time in their lives at a 
dinner. The giver of the dinner was Mr. 
Armitstead, formerly member for Dundee, and 
the scene Mr. Armitstead’s house in Cleveland- 
square, under the shadow of SL James’-place, 
Stafford house and Bridgewater house. 
There is no more aristocratic neighbor
hood. There was a company of six alto
gether, the other three being John 
T. E. Ellis and Herbert Gladstone, 
is a Nottinghamshire colliery owner, and 
member for the Rushciiffe division of that 
county. This meeting, I fudge, is the fruit of 
Herbert Gladstone’s diplomacy, as he is, more 
or less a iwrmanent guest of Mr. Armitstead, 
who is a strong Home Ruler and a prosperous 
Russian merchant So, perhaps, that terrible 
impending split between Mr. Gladstone and 
Pamell-may be averted.

The bitterness of current politics again 
showed itself yesterday in the House on the 
bill for giving a salary to the Irish under
secretary. There are not txqp better-tempered 

in England than John Morley and Mr. 
Balfour. But on this burning question they 
have contrived to fall out Mr. Morley ac
cused Mr. Balfour of bad faith. There is no 
evidence of bad faith, and Mr. Balfour resent
ed the charge in terms which implied a breach 
of all personal relations between himself and 
Mr. Morley.

The fashion of turning social into political 
gatherings was again followed Saturday even
ing, though at a house of no importance. 
What importance the matter bad was lent 
by Mrs. Gladstone, who arrived 
to excuse her husband’s absence. The host, 
to her surprise, called on her for a speech. 
This speech, kindly and genial and altogether 
informal, to her further surprise, was reported 
in the Sunday papers. Exercises of this sort, 
with the publicity which attends them, are 
supposed to counteract in some mysterious 
way the activity of the Primrose League.

each other Affidavits Plied at Oegoode Mall—»• Access 
to Property Along tfce Une of the 
Street—The Mayor Explains the Alina- 
tien to the Ceaacfll. cf..

The proposed agreement between the city 
and the two railway . companies, and about 
which so many telegraphic despatches 
interchanged with Ottawa, so many consulta
tions held, and so many civic trips to the 
Capital made, has fallen through with almost 
absolute certainty for a year, and perhaps for 
all time. Aid. Boustead’s motion on Monday 
night for delay gave the EeplAnaders time to 
consider and combine their forces, with what 
success can be gathered from what occurred 
yesterday. From the City Council Chamber 
the fight was transferred to Oegoode Hall, and 
from aldermen anxious to talk and bear them
selves speak to lawyers only anxious to make 
money. Yesterday at 12 o’clock Mr. Moss,
Q.O., and Mr. John T. Small applied before 
Chancellor Boyd for an interim injunction re
straining the city from ratifying the agree
ment until such time as the property owners 
along the front, and their clients more especi
ally, were satisfied.

Mr. Moss opened ttie fight by reading two 
affidavits. The first was sworn to by William 
H. Clendenning, and set forth in seven elapses 
thé reasons why, in the deponent’s opinion, ,1*, 
the City Council should be prevented from ing 
ratifying the agreement forth with. Clause 1 was held, 
to the effectuât W. H. Clendenning was one 
of the lessees and proprietors of a boat-house 
on the south side of the Esplanade, situate ' 
between York and Simcoe streets. The re
mainder of the affidavit claims that Mr. Clen
denning expended $17,000 on thé construction 
of a new boat-house, that,, th* dosing up of 
York and Simcoe streets "would render hie 
property valueless for the present purpose; 
that many other persons and boating clubs 
would be injuriously effected by the closing of 
the said streets, and that it appears from the 
agreement that there would be practically no 
access to the water front between John and 
Yonge streets except by she bridge at York- 
street

Mr. James Henderson, trustee of the estate 
of the late Darlymple Crawford, swore to the 
facts contained in an affidavit 16 clause^ long.
The Crawford property, according to t|»e affi
davit, » situate on the north-east corner of 
Esplanade and Princess-street, fronting 122 
feet on the former and 272 feet on the latter.
The property had been leased to Elias Rogers 
and F. C. Dinning for a term of years, that 
the Midland Railway Co. had in 1883 laid down 
a switch along the north side of the Esplanade, 
which, at the instance of the property 
the city ordered to be removed. Af ' 
by arrangement the
a bond that on the receipt of six months’ no
tice the said track would be removed, 
either by it or its successors. The 
agreement, however, gives over to 
the G.TLiL the right to assume this track 
without making any provision for carrying 
ont the terms of the agreement entered into 
with the Midland. Further Mr. Henderson 
believed that the agreement transfers valuable 
privileges and properties to the G.T.R. aud 
15.P.R., but the city is conceded little or noth
ing, which it does not own already by nght, 
and further that it is not in the city’s interest 
to ratify it, at least until its terms can be more 
perfectly understood and discussed.

Queen’s Counsel Moss after reading the affi
davits began his argument on the points set 
forth. It was necessarily an ex parte hearing, 
the city, although represented, by Mayor 
Clarke, Aid. McMillan, Aid. Sbaw and City 
Solicitor Biggar, having no opportunity at 
this stage to disprove the allegations in the 
two statement*.

Chancellor Boyd thought the strong point 
was the closing up of the Esplanade, without 
arranging for the necessary access to property 
along tbs line of the street. He therefore 
granted an interim writ of injunction until 
Tuesday at 2 o’clock, when City Solicitor 
Biggsr will take a hand in the game. The 
injunction thus granted will prevent the City 
Council from taking any steps to ratify the 
agreement until its merits are argued out ou 
the date specified.

* >

S< IRISH RATIONAL LEAGUE,

A Keselatlon M Eegrel .* Acmaat el Ike 
Death of far. 8. A Heeler.

The Toronto Branch of the Irish National 
tend League met in weekly cession yesterday 
everting m 8k Vincent Hall. In the absence 
of President Mulligan, Vice-President Cos
grove occupied the chair. A greet p«t of the 
time was occupied m discussing the Buckley 
letter, and a little hot talk was indulged in by 
Mean. P. Boyle, W. Buckley and John L. 
Lee on the head of it, which resulted finally 
in Mr. Buckley promising to surrender the 
missing missive to the secretary in the course 
of a day or twà

On motion of Second Vice-President Rysn 
seconded by John L. Lee, the following reso
lution was adopted unanimously :

Interview with Msmrck.< Eight Hundred Miners Ont.
WiLKJtaBARRE, May 2,—Eight hundred 

miners and laborers employed by the Kingston 
Coal Company struck this morning.

The Brewers Will Work.
St. Louis, May 2.—The working Brewer»’ 

Union lari night adopted resolutions that in 
view ot the situation in other cities they will 
not press their demand upon the boss brewers, 
but continue to work at present’wagee and 
IffiPkgégajfflBâig ' "

Berlin. May 2.—The Queen’s visit, whichFAVPiCB IMMIGRATION.

A. F. Jury Before the Agriculture and 
Colanlsailon Committee.

Ottawa, May2.*—Pauper immigration oc
cupied the attention of Chairman Peter 
White’s Committee on Agriculture and Colo
nization this morning. A. F. Jury of Toronto 
was heard. He said that during the past 
winter season the Mayor of the Queen City 
had been eo bothered with poor immigrants 
looking for work that lie had, on his own re
sponsibility, to start extensive public works 
to keep them employed, and even at the rate 
6f a dollar a day and working three days a 
week those in charge of the work were oxer- 
burdened with applicants* The Mayor bad 
to station a special man at his door to arrange 
apfdicants for relief in hue and to pass them 
in and out again to keep the passage clear. 
Montreal had also suffered in this respect, and 
so had the Northwest. The Mayor of Calgary 
had been telegraphed, for instance, that there 
were 600 wealthy farmers due there ou a cer
tain day. For fear that the Winnipeg sharks 
would rob Calgary of these desirable addi
tions to her lxipulation a deputation was sent 
down to meet them on their arrival at Winni
peg and escort them to „Oalgary. The immi
grants highly appreciated the attention— 
more than the deputation appreciated the im
migrants, who turned out to be 106 men, 
women and children, without money and pos

ing in the shape of farm stock one solitary 
game cock, “with a long pedigree.” Many of 
the immigrants were people sent out by the 
poor law guardians. lie also complained of 
the pauper children brought out

Dr. Ferguson of Wejlahd was opposed to 
the importation of waifs and strays now dis
tributed by the orphan agencies of Mias Rye 
ahd Miss Macpherson. The Government 
might just ss well bring out the virus of the 
vih-st of disease aud spread surgeons 
throughout the country to innocnlate 
the people with it as to encourage or to 
allow these jwople to come out and 
marry and inter-marry amongst our farmers. 
These children, if not physically, are mentally 
diseased, the offspring of vice. He knew that 
it was a saying in Scotland that Miss Mac- 
pherson never took away a boy that would be 
of any use to that country, that is she takes 
none but the worst.

Gen. Laurie, Mr. Trow and Mr. 1 inker said 
that from tl»eir exjierience these children were 
of a very different class and were in great de
mand for adoption aud for apprentieeshipu

Dr. Wilson of Eight, speaking from an ex
tended experience, endorsed xvhat Dr. Fergu
son had said. There might now and again, lie 
said, be a healthy child amongst those lm- 
tiorted through th< 
large majority of 
citizens of Canada or any other country.

Dr. Macdonald of Huron largely agreed 
with this opinion.

Dr. Rooms and Dr. Sproule took the ground 
that there were only a limited number of 
diseased children brought in, and they thought 
that thorough medical inspection before leav
ing the Old Country would meet the difficulty.

Mr. Lowe, Secretary of the Department of 
Agriculture, said that for a large number of 
-years the department had hud personal in
spection of these pauper children made, and 
it was found that only five or seven per cent, 
failed to turn out well. It was the 
small percentage of unsuitable children 
that caused the extravagant stories to be 
spread about, and be didn’t think that 
the whole should be condemned for the few. 
Concerning t)ie statement that the poor law 
guardians were sending out adult- panpeix, he 
said this, general statement was also very
much exaggerated.

Chairman White was authorized to write to 
the City Clerk of Toronto for further details 
respecting the undesirable immigrants com
plained of in the resolution on the subject 
laid before the committee, aud upon the same 
lines as Mr. Jury’s complaint.

k by the way waa officially announced to be
purely private in order to avoid dispute about 
•ooial etiquette and precedence, has brought 
about a temporary reconciliation between the 
Bmpreee and the Crow» Prinee, end it may 
be hoped that Queen Victoria, who is known 
to be a woman oi much common

xr%
No authoritative answer to the

dealing with the affairs oi the people, has im
pressed upon her eldest daughter the necessity 
which exists for her to take more 
pains to conciliate German susceptibilities.

The improvement in the Emperor’s health 
ii merely temporary, and there ie no hope fee 
his life being prolonged for mere then a few 
weeks. All kinds of ridiculous stories an 
being circulated about him, and I have the 
beetauthority for stating that the interviewe 
with the Court Chaplain, in which he is al- 

Messrs. Boyle, Hyan, and Teefy spoke l«ed to have desired that his release might b« 
strongly in support of the resolution, testifying prayed for, never took piece, and the tales of 
in no measured terms to the respect in which "is pathetic messages to Field Marshal Von | 
the deceased minister was held by the society. Bluinenthal, and to His Majesty’s old valet,
A second resolution congratulating President arepnre fiction. -,
Mulligan on his convalesence, and expressing The Queen was closeted with Prince Bus 
the hope that be would shortly be able to uiarck for an hour, but nobody can possibly 
resume bis seat at the League meetings, was be aware of what was said between them. It 

passed. It was farther resolved that dur- will be well, however, il amicable relations 
the summer monthly meetings would be "• thoroughly restored, for I learn that

Count Munster, who has just returned tel * • 
Paris, has expressed to Prince Bismarck bis 
firm conviction that if General Boulanger 
triumphs he will nos venture to attack Get- 

Drain* Coatlaaea to Hold the Pert. many, but will give vent to the revanche 
In mining matter» we may eay tnat Denison fever which prevails in France by making , 

Township still leads. Although the boom has *>iir.«elf generally troublesome to England,: 
not yet .truck it ierafe to prediot that within ‘“an id« of "re^mg the Emperor to Ham* 
the next three weeks, or as soon as the snow burg or Wiesbaden has been abandoned since 
is off the ground, there will be such a rush of his last relapse, and if he ever leaves Chariot- 
miners, gold seekers and speculators to that tenburg it will be for the Neuee Palais al

Potsdam, where he could be conveyed fay road»

ah^ minute knowledge of 
“oaldust” men, the “green The “<r Strike.

Chicago, May 2,—Alexander Sullivan, coun
sel for the striking engineers and firemen, said 
to-day that the report that the **Q" strike.had 
been declared off waa wKbout foundation.

Chairman Hoge of the Grievance Committee 
ox the Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers, 
who has had practical charge of the strike 
since the .second week of its existence, when 
asked if the “Q" strike had been declared 
off paused quite awhile and then
said; "The strike has not been
declared off formally. The men, however, 
have been allowed to secure their old places 
withihe company at the beet terms they can 

whenever they can do so, and those who 
cannot get work here will go somewhere else.”

Mona KB TOM ARMY B.K MOUNTS.

bate that they would recommend each employerto 
arrange with hie own men In regard to time aa* wages.

Jon* Faiscloth, Secretary M.F.A.

Safiemaa”* dM>U> ot *ocil » Patriotic and niHA.

h
Last night a very large meeting of- the 

operatives was held in Biclimond Hall, when 
the foregoing letter was read, A lengthy and 
earnest discussion ensued, at the dose of 
which, by a unanimous vote,' il was resolved 
to strike this morning. The men are members 
of the Brotherhood of Painters and Decora
tors of America. They appear sanguine of

«et.

speedy success.
What a Horse Authority Has le Bay ta the

Farmers sail le the Parehaalag OMcers.
The World’s horse reporter interviewed Mr. 

T. C. Patteson on the subject of the purchase 
of army remounts for the British cavalry, 
which was a pet theory with him 12 or It yean 
ago, when he first wrote to the Horse. Guards 
on the subject The postmaster said that if 
the report was true that the English govern
ment intended buying horses here this summer 
the attempt would be as extensive a failure as 
it had heretofore proved from au economical 
standpoint, unless agents m the several coun
ties were appointed who were professionally 
conversant with the art of buying horses from 
farmers. There bad been instances of imposi
tion when Col Bavenhiil was out here buying : 
of persons who had paid $90 for ahorse readily 
selling it next day to the officers for 
$176—the maximum price. Col. Havenhill’s 
scheme of traveling through the country 
and advertising in advance where he would be 
eh a certain day to buy horses was a failure 
because the farmers were themselves too 
ignorant of the points of the horses to know 
whether theirs were of the kind the Colonel 
wanted or not. A competent buyer going up 
and down the concession lines would have 
brought in for the Colonel’s approval only the 
sort of horses that he was looking for. This is an 
animal exclnsi vely ths product of tbs thorough
bred stallion. The trotting stall ion does not give 
to bis produce the necessary obliquity of 
shoulder or height of withers to keep the 
army saddle and its upholstery in the right 
dice. The farmers who have eligible horses 
n their possession should be getting them in 

condition to sell, and not bring them down to 
skin and bones with plows and harrows at 
seeding time.

Pear lean far a Hide.
Hamilton, May 2.—Thomas McMahon, 15; 

James Mclnemey, IS. and George Norton, 18, 
the three lads who came from Dundee yester
day with Adam Dyment’e horse and buggy, 
were tried this morning at the police court. 
McMahon «was sent to Penetangufehene for 
four

t

MINING NOIRS.rf
n reprimand?**
Lapp In pleaded guilty to burtclariously getting 
possession of three pairs of shoes, the property 
of Thomas Oliver. Sentence was deferred till 
to-morrow. Jennie Sheppard was fined SiO fdr 
keeping a house of ill-fame, and two inmates 
$25 each.

Yesterday Minnie Ainsworth, a jtfrl pf 16, 
stole ffiO from her mother'and started to BufMo 
to seek her fortune in company with 19-year-old 
Mary Malay. They wore arrested in Bofiklo 
to-day.

locality as has never been thought possible ia 
this Canada ot ours. Those who have lands 
there will do well to bold on as no doubt 
fabulous prices will be paid for lots in that 
township before June next. Prospecting 
parties intend going from Toronto about the 
middle of the month. Mr. R. H. Q. Browne 
12 King-street east, has a few lots left in gooc 
localities. A safer or more promising invest
ment cannot be found.

The Kaiser's Condition.
Berlin, May 2.—This mv«u»* ■ 

say* the Emperor passed a good eight < 
be feels better. Hisfeverf* slight.

The Emperor was feverish this < 
He walked in bis study for some bom 
Hie appetite has again revived, and 
eible that he will be able to drive in

m
\ Huron Assizes.

Goderich, May 2.—The first case taken tip 
at the assizes to-day was tiie Queen v. James 
W. Manser, for forgery. The prisoner was con
victed and sentence deferred. The Queen V. 
Joshua F. Barr was a prosecution under the 
Charlton Aci, for the seduction by the defend
ant of Sarah Ann Little, a girl over 12 and un
der 16 years of age. The defendant 
quitted.

The grand jury brought In true bills against 
Emanuel R. Bissett for malicious wounding. 
John H. Hyndman for assaulting a peace 
officer, and against vVilllam Watson, John 
Hopper. Van Kansolor, Van Norman. Wm. 
Hanna and W. G. Nicholson for wounding 
Robert Durnian with various intents. Five 
true bills were also returned against Thomas 
C. Edmunds, late agent of the Singer Manu
facturing Company at Clinton, three for forgery 
of money receipts and two for embezzlement.

eE

The Mauler". Weary Work,
At the Maater-ln-Ordlnary’s Court yesterday 

Central Bank cases were coati mi ed. The 
Thompson estate waa pat on the list tor SS 
shares and booked for the double liability.

On behalf of D. Mitchell Macdonald, Isswyer 
John McGregor moved that Mrs. Frances Mao- 
donald’s name be placed on the list a»adhehare 
contributor. The motion wan laid over for 
two weeks

Mr. W. C. Miller, on behalf of J.D. Header- Jonathan Davis, Secretary, and 
son. who was stuck to the extent of «10,200, president. Great Central Fair. Hi 
moved forth; appointment of a commission to Adame, President Ontario Ce 
examine Cashier Allen in th# United Btatoe. Perry; James I. Davidson. ex- 
Mr. Footer dissented and persuaded the Master Christie, Vice-President; 
to hold the apuUoation over until next Monday. Secretary of Great N 

The double lability cases etc. Balms and Colllngwood ; a La—
W.C. Baines kept the Master at work until Henry Wade, Secretary,
5.30, when they were left unfinished. Agriculture and Arts Assoc
.fix VSïfdrâ-“Sïvtr m- Lf,,7rr,,’*îû HIlhM^w «dthî*W’ n

b—koeUert have H.______________ ed Northern Exhibition
Tke Methodist Book Cerna,litre. ®Wm Mi

The annual meeting of the Methodist Book tary, and W. H. BIggar/
Committee wm held yesterday evening. There Quinte District Exhibition; „ — 
was a full attendance of members. Rev. Dr. ««nt Central Canada Exhibition
Carman presiding. The report of the «ocre- ruîkf%ior«t«fi0wit Preel“,nt- 
tary. Rev. Dr. Parker, showed that there had 
been a considerable Increase in the sale of
books and publications and a consequent In- rnlLXd
crease In the proflu on the year's transnri Iona recommended roles and 
«flOOfr of the proflu were voted to the Super- llnn

A Victory ter the Chalnmaa. ttomS, ^mSS^hS”11 VVfatoher
There are. In round figures, 28,000 water fair circuit*, Mes.ni. McBroom. 

takers In Toronto. Of these 2866 have elected Hill; fees and privileges, Messrs 
to pay their water rates quarterly; of the bel- „Ji®wn
anoe 11,250 have already paid half-yearly an- SJrSroiratoraueWread a 
oounta and the remaining 13,000 will follow three Judge system in cattle fait 
their example. This action of the oil liens advocated the appointment ot oi 
would appear to justify the course ot Chairman In each class. Along discussion 
Boustead In the matter. It is certainly a great majority of the meml 
saving, that of making out and receipting the one judge system.
50.000 unnecessary accounts in a year. The These officers wore elected : P 
pabllc too, ore saved two trips a year to the Adams, Port Perry; First 
Chy Hall, which» the tripsaverage a mile Charles Lawrence, Colllngwood; Sec 
each there and back, means56,000 miles of use- President, 8. C. Stephenson, Monty, 
leas walking. tary-Treasurer. Geo. McBroom. Lon

nilttM, Dr. SmeatoiL Belleville; K. r«w 
Barrie; A. McKenzie, Guelph.

The Association meets again to-day.

posaes- 
to the PAIR AMD EXPOSITION MEN.

HHHMHÉÉÉHwas at-
V

aad Committees.
At the Romin House yesterday 

representing thg majority pf the ia 
and exposition associations Of tha « 
and formed The Canadian Fair and

8
Association. Them delegates were pr<

orphan agencies, but the 
them were unfit to become

owner», 
terwards 

Midland Co. entered into
J.Victoria’. Convocation Program.

Coboubo, May 1—The program of proceed
ings during Convocation woex at the University 
of Victoria College Is: Friday eveslog. May 
4. annual dinner of the undergraduates In th* 
Arlington; Sunday morning, annual eenqoi) 
before the Theological Union by Rev. 4- M. 
Phllllpe. B.D.. of St. Thomas; Sunday evening, 
baccalaureate sermon by the Rev. Dr. Canna»., 
D.D.; Monday afternoon, annual meeting of the 
Theological Union in Jackson Hall; Monday 
evening, closing entertainment of the Literary 
Society in Alumni Hall; Tuesday morning, 
meeting of Senate; Tuesday afternoon, meet, 
ing of Board of Regenla Science Society meet
ing in Faraday Hall; Tuesday evening, annual 
meeting of the Alumni Association in their 
ball; Wednesday, convocation in Vleibrfa 
Hall, convetsfislone In the Arlington.

Dewa ea the Chlame.
SacaaMXNTO, Cal., May t-The resolutions 

reported at lost night’s session of the Republi
can Convention denounce the Chinese treaty, 
demand tne appeal and abrogation of all laws 
and treaties allowing Chinamen to land In this 
country, and the enactment of such laws as 
will speedily rid the country of those now here, 
denounce the treaties suggested by the Presi
dent and his Secretary of State as mere trtili* 
with the groat questions, proclaim allegiance 
to the doctrine of protection and- favor such 
legislation as will prevent the coming ot An
archists and Socialists into the country.

Manitoba Prlatlag Contracts.
Winnipeg, May 1—Discussion of tbs 

cancelling the printing contracts oflhe Call 
and Le Manitoba occupied thn Legislature this 
afternoon. The Attorney-General explained 
that the contracts were awarded Illegally at 
exorbitant rates Mr. Norquay defended tbe 
action ot hia Government, saying that tenders 
were asked for and let to the lowest tenderers 
A six months’ hoist was voted down, 17 to 8.

Warden Bedeoo of the Manitoba Penitentiary 
was exonerated from the charge made of pre
venting two guards ot Liberal tendencies from 
voting and afterwards dlsmlselng them.

The Islnnni dualmh
At the hneeting of tbe Builders' Laborers’ 

Union on Tuesday night a letter was received 
from the Guelph laborers stating that the em
ployers at that plaoe had decided to refuse em
ployment to union men. A deputation of two 
officers of the union was appointed to proceed 
to Guelph and endeavor to settle the matter 
amicably. At the stmt time it waa resolved 
that lhe men at Guelph should have full sup
port from the union in case of necessity.

®"ele flam's Chinese Treaty.
Washington, May E-In secret session to

day Senator Sherman (Ohio) reported back the 
Chinese Treaty from the Senate Committee on 
Foreign Relatinns with the recommendation of 
that committee that It be ratified. Mr. fiber, 
man (W.Ve.) asked that the treety be taken up 
to-day, but objection was made and It went 
over.

orthem

Ike “flee'’ Land Sales.
Th* office of R R Hamilton 6 Oo., No. 13 

Toronto-street, has become in reality the 
headquarters for Boult Ste. Marie in Toronto. 
All parties, whether they wish to sell or buy, 
oi* are only desirous of making enquiries 
about “The Hub of the lakes,” naturally re
pair to the office which makes a specialty of 
lidhdling property in that rising town. They 
have now property tor silt situated both in the 
business dentres and residential quarterns* well 
is large bkxike of land immediately adjoining 
the present-town site. Great interest it being 
manifested in “Soo” matters it present, end 
tbe opening of navigation will certainly wit
ness quite a boom. Intending investors can
not do better than look into the advantages 
presented it Sault Ste Marie, either for small 
or large investments, and early purchasers 
will certainly reap tbe greatest benefit.

That Fatal Steelrle Wire.
The two dreadful accidents reported from 

Halifax, Nova Scotia, within two days of each 
other, will lead all thoughtful persons to won
der on whose shoulders the blame of theee two 
deaths properly resta. No doubt in many oases 
tbe men employed to adjust electric llgh'a are 
both Ignorant and careless, but so much the 
more careful should tho companies bo that 
such men should be properly instructed In their 
dangerous duties. This fact should be borne 
In mind: Although it seemed au Impossibility 
for the two poor fellows In question to arrange 
this light without each meeting with an in- 
etantaiieona and horrible death, It waa not at 
all Impossible for men In each case to climb to 
the fatal spot about half an hour later and ro
main probably much longer—long enough, at 
all events, to draw the bodies of the victims 
from off the wires and lower them to the 
ground. We have not heard whether these 
men left families or not, but we should consider 
It quite In order for any of their relatives to 
demand a meet searching Investigation Into 
the whole matter. Surely in this scientific age 
even elec trio wires might be so arranged a» to 
prevent these shocking casualties. At the cor
ner of King and Yonge streets, this 
Dineeni «150 Derbys are selling as fast

bo a counterfeit ¥&!iCSB

f

thdooot

Thn expression “counterfeit token of value’’ 
ii described as ln&uliug:

Any FDurlous or counterfeit coin, paper 
toonty. inland rorenuo stump, postage stomp 
or oik or .évidence of value, by whatever 
technical, trivial or deceptive designation the 
■ame may be described.

Tbe act was read a third time and pawed.
•Hier Gevere

The other Government bills on which pro- 
grreiM was made were the net to amend the 
Dominion Elections Act and an act to abolish 
forfeitures for treason and felony. Mr. Bar. 
rtin’s amendment to the Elections Act fixing 
the date of election iu a constituency where a 
vacancy has occurred within twenty days after 
the vacancy and within thirty days in certain 
isolated constituencies was rejected by the 
Minister of Justice and the House. Mr. 
Amyob’s bill (No. 2) amending the same act 
was withdrawn and tbe act, with several 
amend men I# offered by Mr. Thompson, 
was read a second time. Tlse act to 
aboliih forfeitures for 
felony was also read a second time. A dis- 
cufsiou arose on this bill in which some of the 
memlwr* confounded escheats to the Crown 
with forfeitures to the Crown of property of 
conAicts. The Minister of Justice said the 
CrowMnad the right to these forfeitures, and 
what the bill aimed at was to abolish this 
right and to administer the estate of a convict 
for the benefit of himself and family.
' During the discussion the famous Mercer 

escheat was raked up, and Col. Tisdale arose 
to remark that it was an outrage that a rich 
and prosperous province like Ontario should 
build a palatial prison for females out of an 
estate which belonged to private parties. 
He hoped the |>ower to escheat estates on the 
iitfnjnous nrinciple that Ontario grabbed the 
Andrew Mercer projierty would be taken out 
of tie hands of every Government and Partir- 
suent.

The Minister of Justice sent tip a bill for a 
first reading to amend the Banking Act. This 
act would give distillers tho ]>ower to issue 
warehouKH receipts on the contents of their 
tanks. Under the “aging" clause of the In
land Revenue Act it is required that spirits 
should l>e.“tanked" for two years before they 
are entered for consumption. The diirtiller*

* will thus be enabled to obtain accommodation 
on the spirits which are tanked for the pre
scribed two years. The “aging” clause goes 
into effect on July 1 next.

Mr. Thompson tilso introduced a bill to 
amend the Supreme and Exchquer Courts 
Act The bill provides for allowing of ap
peals in reference to British Columbia and 
the Northwest Territories.

In answer to Mr. Davies, Sir Charles Top
per said the Government had advanced $2.- 
725,504 to the Montreal 
•rs up to date for the Luke SL Peter improve
ments. Sir Charles also said that $220,000 
more would be required^ complete these im
provements. ‘ *-■

In Snpply.
Tiie House went into committee of snpplv 

Si the evening session. There were only about 
two dozen members present, and the galleries 
were entirely deserted. There was metal 
more attractive at Government House, where 
|he Marquis and the Marchioness were in
dulging the gay Ji rong now at the Capital 
with their lust social revi-1 m the «hui>e of a 
ball. The Premier aud Sir CimrleH Tupper 
were not of tiie revelers, nor waa Mr. Thomp
son, Mr. Bovrellor Mr. Carling.

The committee considered the arts and 
Sericulture statistic* and immigration esti- 
gluteri amounting m all to $263,389. The item 
Of S10 000 for the Dominion Exhibition was 
•truckOut, (lie Minister of Agriculture an- 
■ouucing that his department liad found it 
peccatiiry to retrench, nnd they would com
mence thereon. Halifax would have had the 
grant this year. Toronto was the lucky and 
probably tbe lust recipient of the $10,000 plum
lu 1887.

The item of $10,000 for mortuary statistics 
gained n great d**al of kicking from the G|>- 
potition. Thé statistics were described as be
fog unreliable and untruthful.

The wmd-Up of the sitting was quite lively. 
The Opposition made charge* against the 
Minister of Agriculture and Minister of Cus
toms for allowing ali of tb*ir deputies to goon 
leave for electioneering purposes. Mr. Jones 
Of Halifax and/ Mb Bowel) did. no *Wp till 
they had said to each other, Yuu re 
another,” but «U bout of the evening hr*

I Hills.
RAILWAY MATTERS.

Another Victory for the CLP.H.—Tho East
ern Entrance Into Toronto.

Ottawa, May 2.—Although tbe session is 
drawing to a close railway matters and in
terests continue to hold their own at the 
Capital. The Canadian Pacific and tbe 
Grand Trunk people had a parting fling at 
each other this rooming in the Railway Com
mittee of the Senate over the Southwestern 
charter, the same bill which created ^ 
lively fight in the Commons and in which the 
Canadian Pacific was victorious. The Can
adian Pacific repeated its victory this morning 
iu a canter. The committee reported tbe bill 
and when the Senate met in the afternoon it 
waa finally passed. Mr. Wainwright, as in 
other battles over this charter, met the Can
adian Pacific minions single-handed, but he 
fought them desperately.

A deputation of twenty, principally reeves 
and deputy-reeves of tbe municipalities along 
the line of the proposed Ontario and Western 
Railway, had an interview with Sir .Tolin 
Macdonald this afternoon with reference 
to a subsidy tor this line, which 
will run from Claremont in the County 
of Ontario to Shelburne, in the County of 
Grey, a distance of some 66 miles, and thence 
to Invorhuron, on the shore* of Lake Huron, 
in the County of Bruce. The deputation was 
accompanied by Mr. Muloclc, Col. Tyrwhitt, 
Mr. Edgar, Mr. Ward aud Mr. Cargill. 
It was pointed out to the Premier 
that tliis proposed line in asking for 
a subsidy had special claims for the same, 
notwithstanding that the Government had 
announced a policy of no more aid to railways. 
The late Hon. Thos. White, through whose 
constituency, Cardwell, the road would run, 
hud made promise years ago that the road 
would receive Government aid, and large 
sums had been expended in surveys and 
profiles. Sir John promised an answer in a 
week. The proposed line is evidently part of 
the Canadian Pacific scheme to control a line 
from the shores of Lake Huron to the Niagara 
frontier.

Geo. Gooderham, W. H. Beatty and T. G. 
l^ackstock of' Toronto bad an interview to
day with Mr. Van Horne and Solicitor Clark 
of the Canadian Pacific with reference to the 
entrance ot the big railway into Toronto from 
the east. The rond is to run from north of 
the distillery, wtiich means that the property 
will be surrounded by tracks on three sides, 
much to the detriment nnd safety of their 
business, they claim. Under the circum
stances the distiller* think they should be 
compensated by the railway company to the 
extent of nome $10,000. It is understood that 
Mr. Van Home told the Toronto people that 
his company would not pay anyth mg that the 
law did not compel them to pay. The Good- 
erhains would be well satisfied in lieu of com- 
1 tenontion if the Canadian Pacific would, join 
the Grand Trunk tracks to the east of the dis
tillery instead ot at Berkclt-y-street.

CAPITAL SOTBS.

I
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bill The florae la the CM,
Tbe City Hall was decidedly a boose of 

mourning yesterday afternoon, when tbe 
aldermen, harrying from 
the eompas» to take 
cussing the great agreement, band to 
their unqualified disgust that it was 
not to be discussed at alL The hour of meet
ing had been oalled for 8 o’olock, bat long be
fore the hands of the otoox pointed to that 
period of time the corridors and offi -as of the 
oisle buildings were thronged with aldermen 
talking over the situation and comparing 
note* Aid. McMillan looked sorrowful, and 
Aid. Shaw looked vicious. Aid. Boustead 
could soaroe conceal his glee at the tarn affaire 
had taken, while Aid. Baxter indulged in 
•hort, snappy anecdotes of similar episodes ia 
tbe city’s bistonr. ' Mayor Clarke did not be
tray any particular excitement. He ' vrtainly 
felt the blow keenly, but contented himself 

remarking to the questioning oily fathers 
that the decree of the Coart would have to be 
obeyed.

However, a meeting of the Council had 
been oalled, and a meeting therefore had to bo 
held. Clerks circulated the information s-nong 
the aldermen, who quiekiy filed into the 
Council Chamber. Aid. Shaw and V.rral 
stopped before the big blue plan of the pro
posed re-arrangement of the Esplanade, and 
edit into a very animated argument,»! er its 
merits, which was only stopped by City Clerk 
Blevins calling out order, and the Mayot tak
ing the chair. His Worship immediately pro
ceeded to read the following message ;

Gentlemen.—In consequence of a notice In this 
morning’s pater, that eertalnnessees of city pro, -rty 
south of the union Station, Intended to apply foi sn 
Injunction restraining toe Connell from rstlmni the 
proposed agreement between the city, the C.T.n md 
the G.T.R, until further time should be given to Its 
on,{deration, I Instructed the City Solicitor to su id 

>de Ball this morning to watch on behal of 
soy such proposed application. At 11 o'cl ek 
Solicitor

on the scene

all joint» of 
tart in dis-

Jfew Bank Balldla»
The Canadian Bank of Commerce have leased 

for a period of years the northwest corner of 
Spadlna-nvenue and College-street, the prop
erty of Dr. Brace. The doctor will put up a 
handsome build lug and fit It up to style for the 
College-street touch of the Commerce. The 
banking office will have a frontage on both 
College and Spodlna. and from the appearance 
of the plane will be one of the handsome build- 
Inga in that section of the city. The work on 
the building will be commenced at once to 
order that tie bank may move In to the fall.

Barber Arrivals aad Beparlare*.
Arrivals yesterday: The Ocean Ware at 

Queen’s Wharf, light, from Hamilton, for lum
ber; Oliver Mowat, from Fair Haven, with 615 
tone of coal for the Conger Coil Co.: the Nellie 
Hunter, with 161 tons coal from Oswego for 
Rav Sc Co.; the Coronet. Brown, Swallow, De
fiance, Rapid, News Boy, Enterprise, all from 
Lake Shore with rtnne. flailed yesterday: The 
Norway, for Goodwin Island, with lumber; 
the Defiance, Rapid, Coronet.Brown, Swallow, 
Enterprise and News Boy all sailed to Lake 
Shore.

.
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Appalling Misery is Leaden.
A statistician estimates that smon 

don’s population there are 
have left their husbands, 2871 husbands 
have left tbeir wives 191,028 couples that 
in incessant hostilities and 610,612 ooupU 
absolutely indifferent to 
this infelicity could be ev 
would wear quinn’s peerle—

wives
treason and Arranging a Mere Active Oppesltlea.

London, May 2.—A meeting of the Par- 
nellites and Liberals has been arranged, the 
object of which is to organize a better system 
of persistent opposition to Government bills. 
These is a unanimous feeling in favor erf a 
more active policy-—not of blind obstruction, 
but of closer watchfulness and more constant 
criticism. The plan was discussed at Mr. 
Armistead’s dinner on Monday evening.

O'Brien's Trial Resumed.
Dublin, May 2.—The trial of William 

O’Brien, M.P., who was arrested on April 14 
in consequence of a speech made at Loughrea, 
waa resumed to-day. The magistrate an
nounced that during the night the office of the 
court session had been broken into by burg
lar*, who ÿole a number of depositions and 
warrants, and that it would therefc^e lie neces
sary to re-open the cane at the beginning.

Court Ctosslp.
London, May 2.—There is no shadow of 

foundation for the report that the Prince of 
Wales contemplates a visit to America next 
year in company with the Duke of Sutherland.

The drawing-room of next Wednesday will 
be notable for the absence of the Prince aud 
Princess of Wales, who will not have returned 
to London from their expedition to Glasgow 
and Blackburn. The Queen will probably re
ceive the whole of the company, a* only a 
small attendance is expected. But if Her 
Majesty should get tired the later arrival* will 
be received by Princes* Christian.

Several villas on the Fiesole side of Florence 
have been inspected with a view to the Quôen 
either renting or purchasing one of them. But 
even the best of them seems poor after the 
Villa Palmieri. One result of Her Majesty’s 
publicly announced intention of revisiting 
Florence next spring is that all the villa* in 
the neighborhood have already risen in price, 
and certain English and American visitors 
have actually been negotiating for residences 
in the district which the Queen particularly 
favors.

city.
as ever.

What the Bricklayers Want.
A meeting of bricklayers was helfl’ln Dt 

in Hall last night. The question of how to 
with the large number of non-union men who 
or ©«constantly coming Into the town, frequently 
In an impoverished state, was discussed. These 
men are being set to work 6y certain bosses al 
less than the standard wages, whilst if 
nearly 150 union bricklayers out of 
meet, nil of whom are citizens. After 
ernble discussion It was resolved to appoint, «u, 
Chapman. President of the society, ns travel, 
ling delegate. His duty will be to look tbf 
non-society men and Induce them to join, and 
to find employment for society men.

.c-miThe Qseen'1 Own at the Capital.
Lost night there was a very fair parade ot 

the Queen’s Own. Leaving the Armory under 
command of Major Hamilton, the regiment 
marched to Adelaide-street, where they were withput through battalion drill. The route woe 
then taken via Jarvis. Cnrleton, Yonge and 
Queen streets back to the Armory, where CoL 
Allan put the men through the matiuoL An 
invitation having been extended by the Mayor 
and Council of Ottawa to visit the Capital on 
May 24, the regiment unan monsly decided to 
accept. Leaving Toronto by a special, train on 
the evening of May 23, the regiment will arrive 
early on the Queen's Birthday and take part In 
a review. The return jonrney will he made so 
as to strike Toronto early on the morning ot 
Friday, May 25.

;
Ministériel Exemption.

Riotor World: U property in a village ex
empt from taxes I Tbe property Is occupied by 
a minister, but dose not belong to the minister 
or lo any churcb. Crip.

[If occupied by a minister in eotive’charge or 
one superannuated, the property Ie exempt to 
theextent of two acres, not exceeding to value

V

a yard, fringe» to match. Our draperiet on 
noted for taste in design and exeeutùm. W. A. 
Murray A Co. 346

The «Intends Tunnel.
St. Paul, Minn.. May t—The boring ot the 

great tunnel through the Cascade Mountain 
on the Northern Pacific rood was completed 
to-day. Tho tnnnel, which ie 9900 feet long, 
is through solid rock nearly all the way. Trains 
will be running through It within two weeks. 
The tunnel was begun early to 1886. and the 
contract price was S2.CÛU.OOO.

A Big Output or Floar.
Minneapolis, M»y t-The Northwestern 

Miller snys: The mills again outdid themselves 
lost week, making the highest amount of flour 
ever produced In a single week. The total out
put was 181,800 barrels against 178,900 the week 
before and 190,500 for the corresponding time

Judge's Prosperity.
New York, May t—W. J, Arkell, proprietor 

of The Judge, has purchased the Mertlnelli 
building, corner of Sixioenth-etreet And Fifth- 
avenue. paying «165,000. On the site of title he 
Is to put up a building for The Jodae ehillt 
stories high, at a cost of «40U.C00. * —

Vestibule Trains.
Chicago, May t-The celebrated case be

tween tho Pullman and Wagner Car Compan
ies In regard to vestibule trains, was decided 
this morning In favor of the Pullman Company 
and tho Wagner Company waa enjoined from a 
further use of these trains.

■ Winnipeg Stonemasons’ Helen.
Winnipeg, May t—A union of Winnipeg 

stonemason» has been formed at Selkirk. They 
have decided that nine home slmll constitute a 
day's work except on Saturdays, when it shall 
be eight.

The Bxiord Krxntla.
We mean tho one that 1» held at 85 Klng-st 

The Oxford Regatta Shirt, made by Alfred 
White. This shirt wears everlastingly, washes 
elegantly and when found tied looks exceeding
ly neat and dressy. For mechanics’ wear these 
shirts are very desirable. The material ie 
strong. The pattern, well covered. The prices 
low. Remember tho number 65 Klng-st.

m

The Toang Nerebaat Is Bight,
A young merchant doing business In Toronto 

yesterday : I bars quit advertising la The Mail sat 
Globs. 1 do not And It any beneat to have en stiver 
tlsemcnt of mine along side of sn edltorinl that teach# 
the people to believe the country Is going to the tiogi * 
end tbsl the only place to buy goods ti In the United 
sûtes. 1 found from this ont to advertise In neap 
papers that suad by the country U which we tirs sad 
tin business. SB H

Mr. Partie» at «toi__
Hon. Mr. Pardee Ie at hie home in Ssmfo. 

Since his return from Florida his health bos 
not been ss gqod SS bln friends could tore 
wished. It I* to to hoped he will soon be able 
to resume hla duties to the Crown lands De
portment.

t lie
Morse Is a Free Man.

Judgment was yesterday given by Chief 
Justice Galt In the case of Morse, the colored 
man from Savannah. Go., who woe held on the 
strength of a despatch charging him with at
tempted murder. Hla Lordship supported Mr. 
Murdoch’s contention and said that in lile 
opinion a telegram waa not sufficient authority 
on which to arrest a man under the agreement 
between Canada and the States.

Killed by tho Tarkey*.
Richard Wilson of Lobo was m hie father’s 

bam when some turkeys, roosting on * rail 
over his head, by some means knocked tbe 
rail down, striking the young man a severe 
blow on the bock of the neck.

Be prepared for all emergencies and secure 
liberal financial aid by insuring in the Manu
facturers’ Accident Insurance Co. x

Escaped iron Ike Central.
James Greenfield, alias Brown, one of the 

gang sent to the Central two months ago for 
stealing from a Grand Trank Railway car at 
Whitby, escaped from that institution yester
day afternoon, and despite all the efforts of the 
authorities remains still at large.

the C
made at 1 o’clock to the Ch 
tended with Aid. McMillan 
wss made. The city was represented by Jae.Maclennan, 
Q.C., and the City Solicitor. Affidavits were pot In by 
Charles Mosâ. Q.C., and Mr. Small, upon which the 
Chancellor thought a prima rscle case was made, and 
granted on interim Injonction until Tuesday next. Tbe 
representative* of the city having bad no opportunity 
of perusing these affidavits, we were advised by Mr. 
Maclennan and Mr, Biggar not to argue the question al 
>resent, but to reserve our defence until the return of 
the motion on Tuesday next. I bare tbe honor to lay 
upon tbe table copies of the writ and order for in
unction which have Just been served upon me. Under 

I recommend the Council to ad-

» motion was ti *te 
’. I accordingly *• 
iw when tbe motiu. ;

me

Clean fini Ike Departments.
Editor World: U any more leases, contracts, 

etc., disappear from the City Hall, the Council 
had better clean out the whole staff and put in 
new men. How long would a bank or loan 
company stand such carelessness on the part of 
their officials?

;xNorth Toronto Again to
—The most popular part of our ■:

Harbor Coin mission- northern portion. It is favored
palatial residences, and Is a

%
Is again to the front with a large am 
of the leading spring Myles In silk 
the best makers. Hit price* are much 1 
town stores. Qlve him a call for your

Toronto on Mre.
This morning st AD nearly an ths 

bad on

Citizen.
\ns mThe Facile. Owes floaad.

This hotel, recently built by Mr. T. Grimes. Is 
one OI the beet house» In Owen Hound, having 
every convenience. It has 59 rooms, steam 
heated, supplied with gee and hot and cold 
water baths.

h:corn.
After a moment’s silence Aid. McMillan 

rose and presented the following resolution, 
which wse passed unanimously :

That the Connell do now adjourn.
Aldermen say that this was the shortest 

Council meeting on record. It opened at 3.20 
and Adjourned at 3.26, being just five minutes 
in session. It seemed to be the general opinion 
of tbe aldermen that the injunction, interim 
though it is, has put back the settlement of 
the dispute over tbe Esplanade another year. 
As a sort of forlorn hope Mayor Clarke tele- 
[raphed to John Small, M. P„ to Ottawa re
sting the circumstances of the delay in ratify

ing the agreement, aud asking him to use Ins 
influence to procure Another adjournment of 
the 0. P. B. bill from .to-day until Thursday

The World saw the Mayor after the meet
ing. "Tbe injunction has certainly Mocked 
us,” he said, “but we cannot belli that. AU I 
can say is that I and the oilier gentlemen who 
assisted in drawing up the agreement be
lieved it era, the best under Ml the cireum- 
■ tances, and if delay will improve upon it 
and be for tbe good of tbe city I will be only 
too happy to acqnieroe.”

Alderman McMillan wm too cross to say 
very much. He had an animated conversa
tion with Lawyer Amoldi in the members’ 
room ever tire McMurray lease and the

- ......................_ , «10,000 due the citjr. Mr. Arnoldi Said he
■•itefon»’ Turn Fratij Own te rartiltato oipwtisi waa going to issue half-a-dtaan more foie:::

T tiens against th. city in th. matter J the

"Ï .-If;Wlddlflelrl far sheriff of York.
The ame little dlckey-blrd that long ago told 

The World that Drury would be Minister of 
Agriculture tells ns that Wlddlfleld will to 
made Sheriff of York.

Watek Machinery. .
Beetea, the watch specialist, eppotite tbe Fqstoffiea 

has * complete oetflt ot witehmaklag sienliiiinj; | ;toicktoyferds.Me.tfo.hrem.mAwm.mriroj 1 j

No Salt on IU TalL
The night wm dark, tho way was ko*,
And the traveler we* far from strong*
But he helled with joy» light efar 
Which foretold hint of the hohtoflw.

Signs of Coming Trouble In Europe.
Berlin, May £—1Tho Cologne Gazette and 

Vienna paper* publish reports Unit Russia ia 
The Irving Blverce fnsr-flennle Proeem- moving mure troops toll» Austrian frontier. 

Inns— La a stio war’s Military flrcrcinry. 1-ON DON. May 2.—The Greek Government
Ottawa Muy 2.—Evidence will be heard will withdraw Its minister at Constantinople, 

to morrow before the Senate Divorce Commit- a ^Graeifrisii,i^ïuch‘'î 
tee on tiie bill for the relief of Mr. A. M. movement being encouraged by Russia to bring 
T Trv.zxr.kn about a crisis in tho eus tern question. If tho
Irving oi lo.onio. diplomatic representations by the British min-

Tho Senate *at till 6 o clock to-day and Isicr at Allien# do not result in Hatiafacrory as-
nasseil a number of House bill*. In connoc- simmce»* England, Ausiria and Italy will send
tion with the bills newt to the Red Chamber a *q»adreu to tiie Riraua. 
from the House it would b* a startling inci- „ ... M
o™ or twoîî.h™ W UCC“10n y tbmW OUt Quebec.°M*y 1-1= fo^Mereto^totoon

Mr Craig, M P.P., of Port Hope. '» in Ubcl suit this morning Hon. George Irvine, 
town »t the lieud of a defoliation which i. counsel for tho accused, made application for 
asking for n grant for the hartsir of that town. ? change of venue,nnd Hied liuif-n-dozon nffldav- 

1 iJni ,P,,| T,,«l william lforralord of ihe Ill" ,n support, 'I be gnrund» of application were
Ninth Iaiicmn has been offered by Lord Lau^ ! „n hi* proving h^^catMul.fl^ncJ
down#» tlw military *eoreUry»l«ip on hi* stuff u,i#vity. having to a certain extent the 
in India for one year from the date of Hi* power of choosing nis own jury, while the ac* 
ExreUtmcy'e arrival, aud he* accepted the 1 ctmcd 1* u perfect el ranger here, the libel com- 
0<* _ plained of appeared In a newspaper published

Hon. E. G. Littleton, who was Lord Duf- out of the prerfoce. and he would not get a fair 
farin’» secretary in Ciomds, becomes Lord 
Uathertou by bis lather’s death.

The big sale of Jewelry and plated-ware fltffl 
oontinnes daily. Borne big bargains were had 
yesterday. Lots of flee goods to be sold yet. 
Bale at 8.30 sharp. Beau foe ladles.

The «seat Wales Centre.
Town lota for sale at Sudbury. Prices raag

ing from «90 upwards.
48 Vloteria-street.

mJOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.
The Yankee anti the Near.

Tanoikrs, May 2.-The Sultan refuses to 
submit the differences between Morocco nnd 
the United States In reference to me man Im
prisoned at Rabat lo arbitration, and the dis
pute has been re-opened.

Stanley's Where»heels Still a Mystery.
London, May &—Advices have been received 

at Zanzibar from Emin Bey. dated Nov. 8. 
stating that lie had been recoimoiterlng for 
Stanley, but had heard nothing ot him up to 
that time. _____________________

The Beat Election.
Chatham. May 2. -In tiie election to-day to 

fill the vacancy to the Dominion House caused 
by the unseating of Archibald Campbell (Lib.). 

J udginent was reserved after Crown Prose-1 Mr. Campbell was returned by 199 majority 
outer Fitzpatrick bad opposed the motion. I over Mr. Smyths (Cun.)

«•hip aboy," the lone 
“I will go on deck. If sot lands (• 
Bat Ms voice fen Ilka s falling sts. 
And no reply from the bobtail ear.

A- 0. Andrews sells by auction to-day at 11 
o’clock, household, 77 Close-are., Parkdale.

Mr. F. H. Torrington has offered to assist at 
Mra. Thomson's testimonial concert on May 10, 
and will take tbe musical direction of the 
program. _________________________

ID. Haooabt St Bbsckoe, 
456123

The Ballway Agreement.
It to a matter of opta ion as to whether the ts,Iouflhitoswmr,w 

craft Is the bobtail rar.*04 **

Bat weTl never jeer at tbatpoormsfa
Weaustnaly - ---- --------
And Ha well 1

>N,
proposed agreement between the city, tho 
Grand Trunk and the C.P.R. Is a beneficial one 
to the City ot Toronto or otherwise. Some my 
It is, while others take an opposite view. On 
one point all taxpayers will agree, and that to 
that James Harris fc Co.. 99 Yonge-etreet, to

cod ai being the most stylish silk hat made. 
It excella In every way. The Derby and felt 
hats to to found at 99 Yongeetroet are of latest
adeu to'tto'most fltyitoh Ntokiii towm without

. “flt. Charles."
A suite of elegant luncheon nad dining roams 

for the accommodation of ladles and gentle
men have Just been opened aud fnrnto1—' —
gardiens of expense at the above named--------
rant. 70 Yonge-elreet, first door south of Ihe 
Dominion Bank. Tbe celebrated lnnch counter 
for tbe convenience of business men and others 
will be continued as usual. Fred Moasop, Pro
prietor. _________________________ M6
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